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Manufacturer's License: 

Merchant's License: 

A per'sen who quarries and crushes stone 
and sells same is a merchant and not a 
manufacturer. A person who makes cheese 
is a manufacturer. 

Mr, J:rank Collier 
Prosecuting JLttorney 
Mountain Grove, i\i!issouri 

Dear Sir: 

June 24, 1947 
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I ' I /l 
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This department is in receipt1or your request for an orficial 
opinion which roads as follows: 

"I have been asked by the County Court of Wright 
County to request your department ror an opinion 
on the following: 

"A resident or Douglas county operates a lime 
crusher in Wright County. The stone is quarried 
by his employees, and crushed in his machinery. 
In addition to selling lime, he sella~ruahed 
rock. The·machinery and equipment is worth some 
$40,000, and he sells an enormous amount of both 
lime and crushed stone. · 

"A cheese company, a corporation, operating in 
.. various counties, has a plant in Mountain Grove, 
-where they buy whole milk and process it into 
cheese. 

"Are the above, or either or them, subject to the 
provisions or Sectio~ 11342.1? Ir not, What is 
the proper section tor levying a tax against these 
concerns?" 

.Laws of -Mi~ssolWi 1945, page 1954 (Section 11342.1 M.S .A.) 
provides in part as follows: 

11All man:ut'ucturers in this state shall 
be licensed and taxed on all raw material 
and finished products, as well aa all the 
tools, machinery and appliances used by 
them, in the same manner as is or may be 
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provided by law for the taxing andl licensing 
or mercl1an ts; ~~~ 1~ -sr ~~.. aol~.. ~:- ;\~ i~· i~ ~"' * i:· .. ;~"' ~k --~rn 

(Underscoring ours) 

A manufactwer is defined in Section 4, Laws or Missouri 19451 
page 1855 (Section 11342.4 M.s.A.) as follows: 

"Bvery person, company or corporation who 
shall hold or purchase perspnal property 
for the purpose of adding to tho value 
~hereof by any process of manufacturing, 
refining, or by the combination of dif• 
ferent materials, shall be held to be 
a manufacturer for the p~oses or the 
foregoing section,." 

We take up yoUJ> two questions in the order that they are 
presented in your request to determine whether a person or 
corporation Who quarries stone and operattis a lime and stone 
crusher, or operates a cheese factory is a manufacturer within 
the meaning of the above two quoted sections. 

I. 

A person operating a stone quarry and a atone crusher 
is not required to ob~ain a manufacturer's license. 

The weight of authority appears to be that the quarrying~ crush
ing, or g:rading ol' stone, without further alteration of the 
nature or the product, doea not constitute "manufacturing,'' 
within the meaning or tax statutes. The reasons assigned for 
this rule are generally the s&lue in effect--no new or d1.t
ferent article ia produced by the process, the product still 
being atone after such operations, though in altered shapes 
and sizes. · 

38 c. J., page 987 states: 

"Quarrying is not manufacturing, neither 
ia oruahing.of stones in and of itself a_ 
manufacturing process, unless it results 
in the production of a new and different 
art! ole •. .. ~~ ... ~ ~~· ?\· .. ri' ·~~- 'h" ~h· ~~· ~{- ·~.; ~:~ .,~~ ~;~v * It 

In Iowa Limestone Co. v. Cook, 211 Iowa, 534,·233 N. w. 682 1 
the court, holding that a company engaged in the business of 
blasting limestone ~rom a natural deposit and crushing and 
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screening 1 t to merchantable sizes, after which it was loaded 
and .,hipped directly to purchasers, was not a "manufac~urer," 
within. the meaning of a statute imposing a tax upon manufac
turers, said: "The appellant (the company), underthe recoJ;>di 
does nothing that in any way changes t~e character of the 
natural produet with which it deals._ lt simply" takes stone 
.from the natural quarry and breaks it into smaller pieces. . . 
The l).ia,t,e~tal is large stone taken .fr9m the quarry, and it 1.__8 
small': atone when broken; but nothing whatever is added to Qf' 

taken !'rom this product by the process of crushing. The 
prooees_doea not change the product into a new or different 
artiol~, having arty new or distinctive name or cl'laracter." 

so1 in Leeds v_. Maine Crushe4 Rock & Gravel Go •• 127 Me. 51, 
141 A. 73, macl)inery used in eDt~cavating and hoisting sand and 
gravel from a pit, haut,.ng and 3raciing ~ t, and crushing the 
larger rocks, was held not to be "machinery employed in any 
branch ~f' manufacture~" within thtj meaning o:f a statute. 
exempting .from taxation machinery so employed• since "applica
tion ot labor to an article either by hand or mechanism does 
not make the ~ticle necessarily a manufaQtured article. To 
make 4r1 a ticl'e manufactured, the application of the labor 
must result in a new and different article with a distinctive 
name, character, or use,." ' 

In Schumacher Stone Co. v. Tax Commission. 134 Ohio St. 529• 
1~ N. E. (2d) 405, machinery uaed in crushing and screening 
11meatone.1nto various merchantable sizes Without the applica
tion ot:·My·act or process to change the f'-orm of appearance 
ot: the broken pieces o!' stone, each. grade being designated 
according to size and use. mostly f'or road construction but 
also for other minor purposes. was held not to be assessable 
aa peraonal property used 1n.; manufacturing. The court pointed 
out that- originally no one would have c1aimed that the process 
ot: cru•b.ing and acreening atone ·ror- road purpqses was manut'aa
turing, -. and i·ntimated that·~ the use oi'. modern machinery to obtain 
the •ame reeul.t did not r&nder t}le, process a ''manufacturing." 

Case$ holding to the s&lle effect are-People ex rel. ~omkina Cove 
Co •• v.- Sue (1916) 162 N.l!.s. ,408l Commonwealth v. John 'I'. Dyer 
~.~;u~arry Companf, (1915) 250 Pa._ 589• 95 A. 79'7; Well:.ngton v. 
Belmont (1895) 164 .Mase• 142, ~1 N. :E• 62-; Grat:i' v. Minnesota . 
Ji1lint .Rook Co. {1920) 147 Minh.' 58, 179 N. w. 562. ' 

The 011ly case to the contrary is Rockcastle County v. w. J. 
Sparks ,co. (1928) 222 Ky. 606, 1. s. w. ·(2d) 1050 in which the 
court $&1dt 
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n • * -~t -.:- i} .By the process in question 
ita shape, size, and adaptability are 
essentially changed, and the native rock 
i$ converted into an article suitable 
ror use as road material. In aur opinion 
this is manufacturing.'' 11 

In view of the above authorities we believe it is apparent 
that a person Who quarries and crushes rock is not a manu• 
tacturer within the meaning or Laws of ldssouri 19451 page 
1954- so as to require such person to obtain a. manufacturer's 
license, · 

However, we believe that a person who quarries and crushes 
rock and sella the- same must obtain a merchant's lioen~e in 
view of Section 11304 Laws of Missouri 1945, page 1838 
(Section 11304 .M,S.A. j which provides in part as follows: 

"No person, corporation- copartnership or 
association o:r peraons shall deal as a 
merchant without a license first obtained 
&lccording to law; * -::- * 1:- -1~ ~~· ·:; -;;· ·::· ·i' '): " 

~.merchant is defined as in Section 11303, Laws of Missouri" 
1~45~ page 1838 (Section 11303 M.S.A.) as: 

"Bvery person, oorpor~tion_ copartnership 
or association of persons, who shall deal 
in the selling or gQods~ wares and mer
chandise at any sto1 .. e. strmd or place 
occupied for that purpose,. is declared to 
be a merchant. Every person, corporation, 
c~partne:rship or aasociationror pe!>sona 
doing business in thta state who shall, aa 
a practice in the conduct of' such business. 
make or cause to be made any wholesale or 
retail sales of goods, wares and merohan· 
dise to any person, 'COrporation, copartner
ship or association of persona, shall be 
deemed to be a merchant whether said aales 
be .accommodation sales1 whether they be 
made from a stock of goods on hand or by 
ordering goods from another source, and 
whether the subject or said sales be 
similar or different types of goods than 
the type, if any regularly manufactured~ 
processed or sold by said seller." 
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'fh,eretore a person quarrying and- crushing stone and selling 
the same item at wholesale or retail must obtain a merchant's 
license~ · 

II,. 

A person op corporation operating a cheese factory 
must obtain a manuf'actur•er•s licens~;. · 

r 

Applfing the definition o~ a rnanui'acturer given in Laws of 
Missouri 1945*' page 1855,. supra• .and the rules laid down in 
the.cases·above we believe that a person or corporation who 
buys whole milk and processes it into cheese must obtain a 
manuf'acture~•s ·11censa• 

Cheese 1s defined in S-ection 14098. Laws or Wissouri 1945, · 
page 83 aa: · 

" ·;< .;; ~:- ·::- the product made i'rom the .separated 
curd obtained by coagulating the_ casein 
of milk, skimmed milk• or m.ilk enriched 
with c:eeam. The coagula·tion ia accomplished 
by means of rennet or other suitable enzyme11 
lac·tic fermentation or by a eombino.tion ot 
the two. The curd may be modified by heat, 
pressure, ripening ferments, special molds,, 
or suitable seasoriing. ir * .;-'; "~ ·>:· ·~;- ~~ '* ·* " 

The Missouri Dairy Law recognizes the status ot cheese as a 
manui'actured article when it provides itl saction 14128, Laws 
of Missouri 1945, page 83 (Section 14128 M.s.A.) that: 

"No person, firm, corporation, or association 
shall otfer or expose for sale, sell, ex
change 1 or deliver to a commmer any· Ched-, 
dar cheese, washed curd cheese, soaked curd 
cheeae; Colby cheese, ch-eese blends, pro
cessed cheese, cheese ~ood compom-... ds,. or 
cheese spreads in which any of the t'oreg.oing 
named varieties o£ cheese are included, unless 
such cheese had been either: . 

8 (1) Manufactured from milk or milk 
products pasteruri~ed as defined in Section 
14098 (15) herein; or · 

-5-
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n{2) Subjected to a heating treatment 
equivalent to cheese pas teur.i zation during 
the process of manufa~ture•w 

We find no· caiH~s dealinr, with the question of whether the 
processing of cheese is equivalent to the manufacturing of 
the same but'we beli"eve the decision$ relating to butter would 
be highly pe~suasivll in arriving at ei correct conclusion• 

38 c. J • ~. page 982 II taces: 

••While the pasteurization of milk haa been 
h&ld not manufacturing, butter is said to 
be • manufactured product •" · 

In Party v. Boo.m.hower Grocery Go •• 164 N •. Y11S.· 775, the court 
saidt 

tt 'Butter is ari article' which is more natural.ly 
and properly classified with those that are 
manui'ac tured. In common parlance the house
wife .does not prepare but "makes" but·ter. The 
producer and consumer alike speak of butter as 
an article made or manufactured rather than as 
something which ~s prepared as by canning or 
other similar process.· lt is brought into 
existence by a n\0chanical proceas•'" 

Therefore• we believe that a person or ~orporation who buys 
whole milk and processes it into cheese must obtain a manufact-
urer's license. · 

It ia therefore the opinion of this department that a per"aon 
or corporation who quarries·and cJroshes rock is not a manufacturer 
but a me:t'Chant and must obtain a merchant's license. It is further 
the opinion of this department that· a person or corporation buy
ing whole milk and proe•ssing it into cheese is a manufacturer 
and must obtain a manufacturer's license. 

J."lr. TAYLOR 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 

_Respectfully submitted 

ARTJ-IDR M. O'KLEFE 
Assistant Attorney General 


